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(Pbscvvcv.
Pnblishoi! on Tiiesiiay, hy l)nx*,.,> A.Camrrox, MARKET SOU \ It E 

nl Ins Office, corner of Prince William nml 
1 'Imvc.h Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar- 
iline &. ('o.—Terms : 15s. per annum, halt* in 
advance.

LONDON HOUSE,! £l)c (&avlanî). ni h!!!,!.1 rP7! ncil’c' * (00p w'lp n,1lorc ’l0Pc °» c,oln" I cwvpy nny rvleqimte iden of my heartfelt gratitude i . bnv.. n .... ...
1 l,ll r"' |I|C |inzc, being well .niiiru or llicir lor nil lire kiiulnoEecs ind marks ol >onil-wiM wliicli , „ K°' ,, AUlm srand and bnllinnts, "'"'"S1'1* ll""r bioroujili equipment, I I Imvo experienced iluriim tlio eleven nml n half ) «“ \RlrCn, ’y ! V,"cc hd'wanzn,Acre,the Ausln
• ml lint bold spirit of enterprise which nnunntc» I years I linen been among you Anil now when AmbnH?a',or at 1 arls' ln the y cor 111), ,n colebrn-

"T crew.e. lint I venture to look even hoy, mil j about to louve, to hnv-c fun dtilUonn" 6nle"dii" ' ho marriage of S.poleon with Maria
"ere. I am not without hope that you «.....con, test,many of your l>ioi,d8|,l'p-t° x»l eh men of all LoM,M’ “ "'l“cl' «ho kniporor and many ,lins, rions

: l not rrmvorthy of a great ami kin,Ire,I nation to | parttes and religion, denomination, as amgi?cnto Pc™n3,."'Pr? 11 “.wel1 lin0"'" ll'"1 » '"«*
, "I’,1.......»«« °l huma,lily, which I plead in a understand, have beencontribu °ra-makea me aak ?” ™c"ve fire, '’/"r °,Ul ™ one °’ !,c
i "V,0,lal ncicrally make it your mvsclf, ,vl„t have I done to be accounted worthy of b,,lldlnSS erected for the occasion, by wind, the
i own- ! nii 3 i, .. , / young and beautiful lioslcso and several other per
! , 1 'm,st Lore in gratitude adduce the example of nuns displayed in (be executio? of the va nous du-: 60h8,wcre l,urnt 10 dealh- and man.V seriously in- 
! j1"; Lnperi.il Russian Government, which, as I am lies devolving on me, for tl,e«e I do not poshes • ! °nn nf.the V1p o'"8 at l,-V8 bo11 WQ9 th.® ,hen.
I ed to hope I,y 11,a Kacelleney the Knsaian Am- such ah,hues as I do possess, I have en- I“r- S-T?y-C“rlen"", mother of
I assa.lnr m l.omlon, who forwarded a memorial on .lien will red to discharge the several Iruela Coinmiltcd rlef o,-King of Sardinia. 1,113 lady,
"c subject. will send out exploring punies this to me. will, honosly of purpose and real of perform- ; Prcvcnkd by the groat confusion from gelling out 
.Summer mm the Asiatic side of Behring, Sira,1, a„cc. Whilst labouring among the youth oft his ' ‘T’ ° l"sclf.'n ™° °f «* sa 00,„ burning
non Invar,I,, lu search of the lost vessels. It would | parish, it has been my imxiomf cuilcnvour lo point I 0"1“,,lJe.8' '' llcn "is most perilous situation, 
he a noble speclocle lo llic world, if three great ||,C way lo their ohlaming the knowledge requisite d " ",m?t su(r°calci1. “he was accidentally dis- 
hanun* possessed of the w idest empires on the fur the fulfilment of their duties as good cXens i ,crere|1,,y „hcr e?ur,el;> who res0 u,1ely 'u8l,eJ 
face or the globe, were thus lo unite their clfurls and a, I he same time lo lead them 'Mo remember TS "l'’" m'° 1 '7°0m’ ,0ok,1"8 mlslr<iss

s&3^"eavi"g,"c,rpcrisl'inir^
It ,s nut lj„ mo to suggest llio mode in which good Cl, ri ilia, is. In the difficult task ofVtlc,',ding 11"?* b.<’,'‘h^ '"S8- b"f1,10 duchc8f unl'ur'- 

S«|| beneyolcn; efforts might best ho made. I will to the wants of the poor, it Ima been my endeavour , 1 lc„lmvln2 ^en thus miraculously saved
only say however, that il the conceptions of my lo do so in such a way as not lo injure their feel- - '1 , ,B1 ’'nC0"T3 of iier c?url<!r’ ,be’?f cou™e' 
own mind lu which I do not «mure le give utter- i„gs, to preserve their spirit of self-dependence and 1 Cîid al possihle core and attention during hie 
ni.ee, were realized, and that in the noble compcti- nt ihe same time lo be least burdensome to iliosc , ncs81’ nnd w|l0*f l,nd recovered from this acci- 
turn which followed, American seamen hail the v.l'oLppie'lle fund»- în lymrcourc I 1 f"*"',lln n3arr,c'J ''jm. lo received afterward, 
f01 f"rl""c lu w,est from „e the glory, as might all, it has been my study to “Tlïe peaceably v f™" 8°"1° I,,l,n.n pnn,cc l,tl? ofC”unt Mo"tc 
bo the case, of solving the problem of the nnlbund all men,” grant,1,g to nth,-s Hicaamelibe ', o ’ 8'"Ct been l,vT®
possnge. or the still greater glory of saving our of opinion „? I claim lo mvseff During the nehod ! ''"i1- b"‘, "0VCry various parts of the
adventurous navigators from a lingering Hite which of my incumbency here, there have hceli troublous — ' ' U"d °rC no"- ln 1 «ris.—Globe.
e il,r?, SiClicl,9.l°, d'vo111 on. I'l'mgrli 1 shouDl in limes, yot, so far as I am aware, I have been ona-1 -, . ' _
either case regret that it wos not my own brave hied to steer through the shoals and quicksands of I™1,18 N,V,L *»■> MilitaRV Bihle SocItTr.— 
enunirymen in iIiofc poos wIiopc devotion was thus parly strife and religious contention, without losing V’° eixly-»‘T.Ui annual meeting of the supporters 
rewarded, yet should I rejoice that it wna to a single friend or making a single cnemv. For1 „l lC nbove society was held on Monday, at the 

.TT Wc owc'1 our rcs,orci1 happiness, and this I am thankful to a liiglier power: and Ilmt mv Iliinovcr-aquaro Rooms, the Karl of Cholmondeley 
should lie forever bound to lier by tics of affection- conduct in this respect lias met your approbation. Pr0R1,(llil,£- Thp military secretary, Major Sotheby, 
ate gratitude, oflbrds me the utmost satisfaction. In reviewing fead rVfî0^ whlch il aPP2ared that the

i am not without some misgivings, while I thus the whole of my intercourse with the inhabitants of 'fsuf °r iv»168 Testamcnle was greater during 
address you. Phc intense anxieties of a wife and Huntly, nml its vicinitv, I do not think that a line!, ,! l,.‘lan m ony preceding year: 1541 had
oi tt daughter tnay have led me to press too earnest- ol*conduct different from what I Imvo pursued bccn u16^1»11161! 111 the army, and 500 among the 
ly on your notice the trial under which we me suf- would have tended to the public «rood or mv own t.r00P9 nf lllc Kasl ,ndi® Company ; 1270 find been 
luring - yet not tre only, but hundreds ol oilicrs— comfort. And wherever l go, tins splendid testi- ! ,divi(ic<1 nmon? t-Llrty of II. M. ships, and 1100 had 
»nd to presume too much on the sympathy which menial will ever be n memorial of the happy ,1a vs I ',,ccn euPP|lcd to ,hc Royal Marines stationed at 
we nre assured is felt beyond the limits of our pwn ; have enjoyed among you, and will also encourage XVoolw,ch “nd Gosport ; 10,270, had with few 
v!i* .1, 7- 1 yn,U ,lccm 'l"s »“'»o Uic c«sp. yen me 6o to conduct mvself. and lo discharge tl.edu- exceptions, been deposed of to merchant ships, at 

11 Ml 1 "!';!• 1 01,1 s"rp. even in that personal ties of the important charge on which I am soon to the reduced prices, and 2f).>3 to the boat and barge- 
n eus, y of feeling an excuse for the fearlessness enter, in such a wav as to merit the approbation of ™cn on 1,10 r‘ve[: r12hl, copies had been sold to 

with winch I have thrown myself on your gencrosl- those among whom'I am about to labour, to secure 10 8c0lmen a\ ,he,.Llondon Gocks-wlnch makes 
ly, and will pardon the homage I thus pay to your ! that inward satisfaction which is above nil price, Dio total number of bibles and testaments issued 

" 1 h,Ph eliarocler, and to that of I lie people over and to obtain the grace mid tlio blessing of Ciod ‘ "rin^ lhc Past lwclvo months 23,175; and since 
whom you Imvo the high distinction to presule. without which there can be no comfort here, and Die commencement. .5CU,()«.>3. The income amount- 

have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, no happiness hereafter. To you, nmso.iallv, Sir. 0,1 ,0 5dV ,nn<1 aftcr dcduÇtmg the
your obcüient servant, Jank Fuanki.i.n. 1 heir to c.vnrn,s ,,w u,^ rJ ,b„ necessary charges a balance was left of £I2G.-

.hmt'er hj II,e Sea clan/ of Slate of lhc United Stalls ol 
lo the nhove Letter. i

liVTF.MI’IHtANCi;.
Parent !—who with speechless feeling 

e O’er thy cradled treasure bent— 
Fourni each year new charms revealing, 

V ci lliy wealth of love unspent— 
Hast thou seen this blossom blighted 

Itv a drear, untimely frost ?
All thy labour unrequited ? 

livery glorious promise lost ?

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
troin tendon, Manchester, awl CiYofigou*, per 

“ Lisbon,” and “ Infanta,” j
—fONsiSTINo or—

■ ÏICII Fancy, and Plain DR MSS GOODS, in 
, Idifferent styles and qualities of Rrillinnts,

r|NUlS Company is prepared to receive applica | Glaciers, Mohairs, Delaines, Cohurglis, Orleans, ' 
M. lions I'm Insurance against FI llll upon llnild- j Organdies, nml Colored Muslins • 

ugs and other Property* at the Oiliee of tlio sub- Mack and Colored Shot GROS 1)1 *. .\'AI\S and 
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

:

I

W ife !—with agony unspoken, 
Shrinking from affliction’s rod;

Is thy piop—thine idol broken.
Fondly I Misled—next to God ? 

Husband !—o’er thy hope r 
Ol thy chosen friend ashamed — 

Hast thou to her burial borne her, 
Unrepentant—unrcclami’d ?

IBCriber.
St. John, Nov. 11, 184(t.

. SATINS ;
SHAWLS and Handkerchief-, Lnc.es, Gun 

and HOSIERY
R1 RIIONS, PARASOLS, UMItRELLAS, 
Grey, White, and Print- d COTTONS, 
Sheetings, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens,
Lawns, Towelling, Osnaburghs,
Canvas, Duck, &r.
RROAI) CLOTHS, Kerseymeres, Doeskins, 
VESTINGS. Drills, Cantoons, and Moleskins, 
COTTON WARPS,
FISHING THREADS,, &c. &c.

With the usual assortment of Small Wares—all of 
which arc now offered, Wholesale nml Retail, nt 
very low prices.

April 24, 18-10.

Administration Notice. a mourner.I
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

Estate of John Landf.rkin, late of the Pariah 
of Portland, in the County of Saint John, deceased, 
ore requested to present the same, duly attested, 
to the undersigned, for payment ; and nil persons 
indebted to tlio said Estate, arc hereby required lo 
make immediate payment to

Guild !—in lender weakness turning 
To thy liruven-appninlcd guide— 

Doth n lava-poison, burning,
Tinge with gall affection*.* tide ? 

Still that orphan-burden bearing 
Darker than I lie grave 

Dost thou how ihoc down despairing 
To a heritage of wo ?

WM. VVRIGHT,
Sole •/iilininistrator in »\ew~lirunêicick. 

St. John, 2lltlt February, 1840.

OTK’E is hereby given, that all Persons Imv- 
lxl ing claims against the Estate of the late 
GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merchant of this 
City, arc requested lo forward the same, duly 
attested, witlun Six Months from this date, to John 
Gariinkr. Peters’ Wharf, St. John ; and all Per
sons indebted to the said Estate, are required to 
discharge the same forthwith.

T. W. DANIEL

Tremendous Sacrifice
Country !—on lliy sons depending—

Strong in manhood—bright in gloom—
Hast thou seen thy pride descending 

Shrouded in the unhonor’d tomb ?
Rise! on eagle-pinion soaring—

Rise ! like one of god-like birth,
And, Jehovah's aid imploring,

Sweep the spoiler from the earth.—L. 11. S.

DRY GOODS.

L E E D S H OUSE,JOHN UARONRR,
E. I.t.OVD,

Krmttors of the late Gkorgf. F. Gove 
St. .Tulin, 17th February, 184!).

rnt.wi: it v. sTitni:i\
miscellaneous.

\ 1' 1ER D*o lOih of May tlio whole of the 
MOCK eu hand, including this Spring's 

Importai ion, will hv offered at n (treat Reduction in 
price, with a view to clearing off the whole ns early 
as possible.

PureluiM'iu "with Cash" will fi ml this one of the 
most desirable opportunities ever offered.

The Stock consists of a choice i 
seasonable GOODS, in pari of the following—

Cap nr,I P mnot Flowers, Ribbons, Parasol? 
m lirown nml Fancy ; IVmncts in Pearl, Rice. 
Luton,Tuscan, nml « hole Straws; Mndins. Printed 
Cotions, Gin de Naples, Orientals, Damask Silks, 
Satins and Satihctts, Neck 'Pies 
largo assortment, llenrlli Rn

ir3r’ n o rr i c e =03
ES hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs. 
I W. &. G. Ritchie to act as my At tor ni or, 

nml to settle tlio affairs of the Estate of the late 
.IaMeh Rhiiertson, deceased ; and all persons 
indebted lo the said Estate nre requested to make 
immediate payment to them, and all persons hav
ing any claims against the sail! Estate, will please 
Imml them m to mv said Atlornies for adjustment. 

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON.

highly interesting correspondence
[ Emm tlio Washington National lalulligeiiccr.] 

Litter from the Lady of Sir John Uranklin to the 
President of the United Stales.

Brnniim Pi. a ce, London, April 4, 1810.
Sir:—I address myself to you ns the head of a 

great nation, whose power to help me I cannot 
doubt, and in whose disposition lo do so I have n 
confidence which I trust you will not deem nre 
su in pun

The name of my husband, Sir John Franklin, is 
probably not unknown to you. It is intimately 
nue tod with the northern part of that continent of 
which tlio American republic forms so vast nml 
conspicuous a portion. When I visited the United 
Stales, three years ago, amongst the many proofs 
I received of respect and courtesy, there 
which touched and even etirpmcd mo more than 
Die appreciation every where expressed to me of 
Ins former services in geographical discovery, uni! 
die interest felt in the enterprise in which lie 
then known In be engaged.

The expedition fitted out by our government for 
Die discovery ol’tlie Nonh-wesl Passage (that ques
tion which for three hundred years Ims en-ragrd the 
interests nml bntfl •<! the energies oft ho mun ofsci- 
• mcc nml the navigator) sailml, under mv ImsbumVs 
command, in May, 1815. Tie-two .-hips, “ Erebus’* 
and "Terror,” contained 138 imm, (officers nml 
crews.) nml were victualled for .three yenrs. Th 
were not expected home, unless success ba.I . ,, | 
rewarded their efforts, or some easimlu 
their return, before the close of 1817: 
any tiding!-; expected from them in llm interval. 
Hot «lien the autumn of 1817 arrived without any 
intelligence from the ships, the nllenUuii of Her 
Majesty's Government was directed to the neces
sity of searching for nml conveying relief to them, 
m case of’thcir-uoing imprisoned in ice or wrecked, 
and in want of provisions and iiviiiis of transport. 
For I his |pii|'o-e no expedition, m three division , 

fill' ll Olti III tile enil v part'of Inst year, direct- 
i'd to the three dill vient (pinrlcrs simuftniienuslv.

First, to ilut by which, in <•

assortment ol
price,

and to obtain the grace and tlio blessing of God. 
! without which there cun he no comfort here, and 

happiness hereafter. To you, personally, Sir, 
I beg to express my best tliarik*-, for the too halter
ing terms in wl

Hole Executrix of the Estate of the lute 
James Roiieiwson. 

Dated ninth day of February, a. d. 1849.

[ NO TU I:
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

-‘■-the Estate of Hteimikn I Iumiiert, Esquire, 
late of the City of Nnint John, deceased, nre re
quested lo present the s uite, duly attested, within 
fix months from this date, nml nil Persons indebted 
i-i su id Estate are required to m ike Immediate 
payment.

Iticll ymUisvr' bmi plrascd In snenl. |
oi mo at this time, anti fir the courtesy and kind- i ,r ^ r. ... . . ...
ness which I linvn experienced from you during n 11 r' ' rAIjUE OF Goi.n \V ater.—The Louisvilic

. . . . . .,.BErLIES!E.t55EB
The iipnrnl nmilo in the letter n-iili ivliicli vm,1 ’n-'il-tiicnus expression of Hie good will of a II dits- i’0j',cctly Ilmt lie is now able to read nilliout the 

have hninui-il him is sneli na wnul I ,, ,1,. i ses «ml ilcmnnitmlions. Must ilncerely do I tlmnk " d 0 E^l88e8.' u- hall a century this facility 
the , hy Th,”|Iu ra nSd L? 'on, ami pray that, thouzh wr may neve, again all w‘8 »? 8crl"i"l?,>; ""p?'r,cJ "mt «'•»“? 1,0
portion oi ti'e LUt!?,; ,ho ..................... • ^  ̂ .»

I ii the nliz.'iis nl the United Mutes, wlm share "(',lll|„ "v\ ,\Yhs i .'d' 'iaY invVi'l h'i'1 "îiiheritthé ,l”nn',od' Jndge McKinley very properly ascribes
Y"',- ' 1 ' Cl"",""lsi "l|lel1 »*"»««'hePhblic | { r iirforctho foundations ul'l10 11,0 d‘lily "s0 °rcol,l water on the head and enr-mmd ol you, own counrry, the name of S„ J,.,,*! u,wera la d "--FV . Co, I <* 'he burly. Of the importance of the

1 UANKi.ir. hap been endeared by uis heroic virtues, ” , cold water in maintaining and restoring liealih, no
ami .lire sullermgs and sacrilices which he has on- u Sr.p,„,„, rrnn-Tlia'0"' "'lm has ever tried ii con entertain a doubt,
STdîwîr. dltau'S e^'nX'! 1C "r "T'' i i. 7™ LÆ I...... - \:r” - Men,gratifying sue-

„ . . " '"thendistress has I" >’n | ,|l(. ,7. rommencerl in I -r 11, |cessin the reetnraliun of Ins vision from ns loll"
kindred neonle U* "" | •'"•eordtt.g in the ami under the ,lirc-tiul8lccp' fo' 11,0 Purpose of encouraging other invalids
ed"m Tierney Chirk, civil 'Z ""8 «.Htep and powerful mode
of lhc United Stales, wllr. have wnlrhed with & J"" heat, rnmpleled a. a ensl nl .J.i..0,0(10. Tins , mcd,c8t|S'

^s;xirirtyd;i: eam^r wr,„. S„swr,f .,„dy ^r,,.
urn ed . r irTr ,”' llr." bridges, has a clear wale, way „! 120(1 riot, the "l,a”1 «' "ILn!ld u'l1-1'vt'rf hilling shoulders should
hv hi, (JoverniiirtdTumlic'rrst-ne i ' v" ' 7 , emfre span nr opening being ,17(1 f. ri. The height " " -'-«'-I "’eo.mneml ,t to be always
and I,is conn!"mo™ 1 «wpenaion l.mer, from the Rqindatutn* I., «"îf f" I'"* °f n"'"ng on, winch produces

Tone..... . ,,||.I, the o'i . at yon l ,i Wd feet, being fnumlcd 111 50 Ibi'l nf water. Tlio P-rllv nclnm Or she should wear it up on one
tdtetdi.m, if A unie ""'""-'he .octinnal area of the suspend,,,g chain, i, n'JO , fhoylder nml down thu other, nr ir. some wayvirawn
„„r winder, v d i e , m l a ir ' TV''Vi -I1""- " ruttgltl irnii, and dm total weight l .',".r y- 80 »» *® brc"k •!*« uniformity. One ol•he iid'nr ttidiol, in llll nil - . ! ■ A of dm same. IUÜ0 tuns. This m the first permanenl i 1,18 »»''•*'">>» P-esent costume, as every real

Tlto! men , " ,w" 4 On , d!" !........ ", "'V budge, since the tin......f dm ....... . rvlticl, has S",8* knows, is, that Holier, trio lerv diagonal lines.
shiS win,Id ...........   nf die fill «.......... w, 1......a ^ r" ny ,r . ° 7 , VvJ n'T,'-''. " , '.T" ^ " •'reeled over dm II.....dm below Vmr.nn'. ft 1 «U-"» P'elurcsqne than n line across the
ward, (nr II In inn’s Ntr.it.) UMli'ir iaimlna "Vhid! he w ,! ’ 5 !'' bar „,g .......cnnsiderml hie to Ii, dm limn-I b T L’K*-'1»0, br0,ul .r.,hb1°" of thOjpMer across our

Mmi.l. In Hint hy wliirli they cnl.weil nn their nnimig mir people : nii-l n'| ih.'it' iho FxvnUi'v.'- di,l>"" "t rapnl » nver. sul^gct tosuvli extensive H^coLi me oYllil pÎLÎIImY aCr°,8R
•;•-»*..... I'lsenvrrv, nu dm ea„,.„, ........, ,„r Harm's .................of,lie Pm,ml llZZ ........ -»{""" "'Y""'T« ''"rcF "» n s cry a m,1m ^/«ïr &"C,S'
Si rn it.) | of ifs riiiHtiiiitiniinl . , , .. ice in the. Winter season, ll now, however, si.nuis , y .! , "*• BLnn 8l,aw 1

. 7.'fdip/;-”,;";::1 . . . .................................^ EElSsisEttttE
i"« ,'»t d,visio,, ,.f ,he, tpm.iunn w,„ piaem,praye,’ m'n!, .r;1:, i.:;,™; ........r r- ••«* - >( ■ ,-r- r »- ..... .. S'k

..... ............  my Imsl.anil's fatlhfiil liieml.l vonr lumhainl .........is ......... . may vet he re- !'8 ""r ,ll"!'nl,''d ,tl""1 k7 rolcmtlg lu llte j. What oriental would ever wear one smirtt
die mnnpaiilonol lus lurmer travels, Sir .1 nhn Itieh-: stmeil lu I heir euntttry and dm,, Irmmls. ’ ' 1 !|' "n" " ''"rrr8po"'1",!"'"*r"™ -” Hr-I vmttv , dow. ullin„m both shies os
ardsnil, who Ininl.'il at New Vnllr ,n \,»,l nf I. I I Imm llm I,...... . ,„,d,slop's friend i "."'T'!?"8 T'"u"'" 'b ' -rl’ 7 Udiesoften do *
vonr, am! hn>teneil lo pim In.s iiifii ninl lii.nis*, which «till ubedieiit setvniif, ' -h-i 11. i. I - ly piiis-m .l by the vicmi-ms imp.'iinl-
•'ire alrenily iiiailviiiicc lownid-» the Arctic shore. jlMir Hpnilnms ,.f cnvalfy nml nriillery m full gil-1 „
Of tins portion of ihb expoiliinmi I innv hneflv r.v, ' Lady Fnmklin, Bedford |" j ' I,v •hou*iiinD of nif'.intry in fuel, the
Unit the ulisenitR of nuv inteiligl’iiec from Hr Sir | „ ' wh-tb- |>l it!...... was one mass of nmviiig Ruldiers;
Jultrl Richards,m, id this s,vim,n. proves he'I, ml Iftmima, iv frui it or Sin 1,,'iiv l’e.M I'""1 ,'b" l'">t lw? d:,V8' «MW Imperial
beep linsuri-e-slill ill llm i.hjrel ul'l,,- seat, I, Tim l I IV. A h legnplr- |, lier ....... ... ................l'iny. I !"T:'• l"r?” ° I”"”-1 ovur llir
lm! II a complelc llidure. il m,n-is'm!l'nf n s!ü.!| .| îin'Vrl V..■!.!|.'.'r,!,h?d" pïlclHTyjailmml ! T!|M n"'1 he of imlnirlance (o the The author of ' Harry Franco" says “ I hove
-hip. dm Hover, which, owing her selling oll'l Vessels llm iho pm i,,,-,. „| I limmil and .'imam- " mld' '"U'e it proves Unit suspension altvnts nhserved, that your hold, tlashtng
Urn lid.' mill In her had railing pro,, rim.-, ,'t 1 mil | ing dm cximddmn l.fSn- |'nll| . 1,11'1-' '■ "h-u P«’Perly ci.nslnicleil, nml trussed "J« ,1,nd "• "•«'“*». 1 d? "ut remember Ilmt 1
'■veil ajiprtui(.h her desliiinliuti lost vrnr, The ri - ! In iittil thiui. imroilinn Unir 1,1,-’ Û !-«rrnr,|ii'».li. the llesrgn nl Mr. Clark, may bo erect ever met with a modest retiring woman with
,„ntiling nml ,«o-l impurhltit punir..... . thr.....and, ■ «ays. will ........... . lm lake,, m dm accni„(d..hnte„l ' il,u "'"8t ^T'"1 J'1"8”- "ll111' ......r,c,,FI' ",
mg ......................ms tris ni I wn ship-, miller llm I nt this purp.....  - ,, mti,«n«.m « th -'one bridges, i. ..... .. r ho Jews first arrived in England in 1078,—
I'oiiimiind „f Sir James ll„s,, whirl, sailed Iasi | Idem. Wilke*, wlm has eri vluusiy "commatide,i '"ilM Ihyil-SKhlgof .Iris. were hnllishei!. after suffering tlio most atrocious
.May 1er Davis’- Xirnit, I,id did not sneered, riwm :, mi exploring cximd.tiun is u, , i ,,,,,, ' m ' persecution, in 1287, and rc admilted by Cromwelll„ lie1 Male „f ........ re, in gelling ,„(„ I .ancnsler vessels. * 1 ’ «.ummatrd one ul tin Kvrr.t,T»,\vil:.vr to Him M.u, ■ in's Mms in 11153.
Smiml li'l the sr as,in f„r operidinns had imnrlv| _______ ' '1'-'Oft W, dneetlay •« gi nd enterlaimuent The city uf Damascus was in being in the time

■ Th -e -hips are now wintering in the me. I’lir.st ,viat iu.v to Till: IUv. M. Dotai n - S’* ",V' ", by l""'1. M ,II"'f"1!' , „f Ahroham, (U.m-sis XIV.) and is consequently
nul n *•"" -ship is aboiil in In; (lespnlchetl from j lluntli/, ilpril 14.—A number of the trietul-* , | ii,,. ' : ln *|Pr •-= inmis’ei'*,. llmir I h.;"^. U|*|||C most ancient in tlio world.
V "......;"1' l'J"v tsenis nml fuel In enable :1mm In Rev.  ....... Donald, being anxious tr. leslify the,, ' df"T'"'"'d   ......... '"V""  ........ 7" Mind von, l,usines—call on business men,
-lay ,,„t am,(In i yearu hot one lie sr vessels is. respect and esteem fur I   before lid.iim his de- '! ' V 'V . ‘l° '"n , ........J'1’,in Mt.it,ir» In.mi. only on bnsin-ss-trsneoct you?
!" .........In«n «c'.,ye search, panure for tlio new field of I,I* labors, met j„ ............... V | h i I, « l„ re llm m'n.'n d was srrvrd were , ; v01lr business, in order to
I,y dm mrn -„v el wstehtttg r. llm entra,me of i Duk. of Riel,me,ml's I   here,,,,, Wednesday Iasi, '"7 " ' ll," n8! ' give ll,   lo fni-h ibeir business!

^gl'md iw d,;;':';::!.1;: "cu ,,ml, Tr" Fii,,'r !;';^ h'ivé:dXSe;'wh,,!!:''::"';im;;l^a ^..1»,rrt ,r b=„=i„
I have enlered into these , le, ills will, a . i „■ \i r .... ! ‘ ' ' Iheeh.n.. most superb rollecljofi nl gold and silver salvers, i, l-ng land.) decide,], and ,al,l ll down as law, that

prnviinr 1I1 it llm,minim II, ii i-li dm nn,mid In, Th , 1 a l„. , ! -"•'•«W'Mg Mr. I)""|,I,I.sill, — chnl-et's, CU|,-. mid cublelx. In llm cenlre of the ” h"""l I'"8 right In remove the trees nml shrubs
r-Tg..... .. lh'~ duly d ow 1 -, t„ tlm brave mm, Ne'w’ Br,,rôwieh,‘tot,l îlmTlgMyT^ma»,''iÆ' ''f? ",M", ""7, '! . " '“-Ims piaule,I nn the prcimses he occupied.

"'hou, d iras „.„l ....... ........ ....... ........... 1 has tm„ „f Mmister ,f Ht Àtel ew's ( urch in that I'."",'1"''","1 “ "l",' ''hies was n rich prolusion A cnnnlry clergyman being opposed to llm use
-pen' « very large sur........ .............g II,.............- for civ, ennncclmr, wfth^ ti e ('hutch rSlIltttd hîî "! 81 ' ' 1 .« 1 ' ","d ,' ...... '>' All ol dm vin tt, .....church semen was. however.
.... .. r*.,:ite. ye. dud, „v. ,„g ......... - -, tlm numerous f,lends ami i, lhe n Of 1 !°,..... "!"'rS ' 1 «•"V-."'»”»' and llm for/,» over ruled hy lus eongregirnon, wlm determined
umiiiis iieto U v ..................... for ll.: pm ,...... are llunlly .................... rlmod could mi, allow the eccn- 'tt" I'/"" n1l,l”;:,r'-" !" 1 "'T "Iheud unllurms, nml upon having one (•„ 11,0 following Sunday, lhc

1 ur,mo,,'coum not n iiu uittun alltho other il^tinf/uished guests being cither in parson commenced the service by exclaiming in
i f-orrow cn„rl dress cr professional costume, gave to the long drawn accents, “You may f-i-d-d-l-e and 

were to Hiisiiuii; nsscmblngc—pmred by the presence of so many s-i-u-g the fortieth psolm.”
ladies of Milk and beamy-,,,, aspect of rare long- a lady lately «shed her intended whether when 
mficcnro and spcudntlr, lm dinner, with all us they were married the chirreh,belli would bo rune 
mil,mete, Ivan tnstctul am! luxurious I'lro after- rile gentleman replied, lo her dismay that he it.

a were of Iho iismd cutnphmcn- tended lo ring a brlt, himself inside lire church, 
lary character—/-emAm finpef. | Miss Bremer tells no ills! the hfeofn rich h.che-

CnoTon Aqur.DLCT.—On Monday iaot, die Pre ; lor is a splendid breakfast, a tolerably lint dinner, 
sident of the Croton Aqnedhct walked in said m^l n inosf. miserable «Upper.

i.._. r—...... •- »*— 1 “ “ Ain’t I a burster,*’ as tlio boiler said to the
steamboat captain, when it blew him sky-high. 

Edinburgh hog statues r-f Charles II., George 
Duke of York. .Nelson, Scoff, and Lord

; of GLOVES a
M , p-1, Druggets and
La roots, (.imps, Muslin Colin if. Tarlatan Muslins. 
DeLaincs, CNibtirys and Orleans. Gauze Usscr! 
Broad Cloths. Kersvyineic.®. Hosiery, Hnlmr- 
'Inshcry, Small NVarcp, Union t)nmasks, Morecup. 
Gipsy nml Jenny Lind Hats. Sic.. &c.

.. BENJAMIN GROWTHER.
May I, 1819 —21

By the “ William Carson,”
Urmn Liverpool :

ffLf ■? A k BÏOXEH nsportvcl Window GI
207 boxes aStceluVbesl Yi 

SOAR,
105 Do. Nt vein's Grown PALE SOAP, eipial 

fo (jlasiroir I’alr,
100 Bigs cut NAILS, |J rn 3} inch.

Gnsks 8 to 10 clasp nml Rose NAILS,
10 Do. I. 5, nml 9 Horse Naii.s,
20 Do. Ii and 7 inch SPIKES.

I Client Servants’ Friend,
I Bjle Gnrrntvay Seed,
I Mat GLOVES.
I G.nk NUT EGS.
I Case 'I’OYti.—Just lauding rind f’.ir Sale 

JOH N KIN NEAR, 
Uriner If in. SI nil

was none

MARY HUMBERT, eldminisIralriT.
JOHN HUM BERT, ( ,, ... .
hti;i’iliin (iiiumv,18,1 n,"r"

St.John, February 21, 1819.

NOTICE.
4 LL Persons having any demands against the 

Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City, 
(formerly of Grand Manatiy) deceased, are request
ed to present the same, duly attested : nml all per
sons imlclUed to said Estate, are required to make 
imniediuto payment to John M. Roiiinson, Esq.. 
Barrister ut l.nw, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

.ASS.

hiisicnvil
nor were

MARY PADDOCK. Krcruleir
Ht. John. Oct. Blflf, I8|8

byNOTICE.
April 10. 1819.riNJIE Subscriber having this day assigned unto 

I his Sou, ROBERT NISIlEP, nil Ins Stock |
of Furniture. Materials and Tools, iVc. &-c., the 
Gabillet Making and Upliolstory Bii-ines.q hoi
fore conducted in the mine of Tium \s NisiietI VVic siitiserihrr has jnsl veetived —
tV Sun, will in future lie earned nil by the su id I gp
Run eut Nisiiet, on his o wn account, upon the ! ^1 y !3 y Q J)

Raisins, Teas, Sugars, &c,I

of siieci >
ONES,
200 11 ill’ Boxes ^ Muscatel 

RAISINS -A),,- Ur oil :
20 Chests puperior qualify CONGO TJ’.A,
10 I Unis, very bright SUGARS,

Which lie offers at very low rates.

I Prime Bunch

fjltrno promises.
All tin; (Mitstanding debts due to and owing hy 

the late firm of Timms Nisiiet &. Son, will he) 
collected nml settled hv llm Subscriber.

THOMAS NISIIET. JOHN V. TIHTIIG A IL
North ,M ir/,i I ll harfHa i nt John, IN. B. 1st .Sept. 1818. March 27.

BARLEY, STARCH, 
and Agricultural Seeds.

Lundi life er Peruvian, from (ilasgoto : —
Ik 1 A BRELS Split PEAS ;
II 1 25 do. Bnrlev ; 10 do. Pearl do. ;

15 do. Ayrshire OATMEAL;
5 chests Soluble STARCH ;
I do. Hugo STARCH :
I cask Carbonate of SODA ;

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES ;
100 reams Wrapping PAPER;

• 41 bags assorted CORKS.
.'IIso, a large assortment, of choice Agricultural 

SEEDS.—For sale hy 
May I.

Calcined Plaster.

loo n MIREES Calcined PLASTER.
— For Sale lew.

FLEW WELLING READING, 
No. lo, King-ulroclApril 10

bew-Brunswick STONE Works,
roiruL.ixn unmet:.

P. CORMACK,
IDLE thanking the public lor the favour In 

Tv has hitherto received, begs lo invite alien 
bon in hi.-* very e.xii'ii--ive » ml select Sleek <d Cm 
MARBLE and FUEESI’O.NE. com,, i-mg .)/„ 
limits (if every clescripliôn, (Hulishs, Tombs and 
(Iran Slows, X-e. t'v e. In order lo render lii.s Esta
blishment perfect in (flirt departtiiciif, he Ims lately 
entered into pailri ;ship wiih P. McGItAl li 
«hose proficir.iiçÿ in ibis line, nml Ornamental

Never go clamming at high water,” was iho 
reply of nn old fisherman to his son. who find writ 
ter, him, requesting the loan of ten thousand 
dollars, to enter into the flour rpeculation at ten 
dollars a1 barrel.

women.

JARDINE A CO.

Ex sliip “ Lislmii,” from London :
TE \ 
JAR,

A i Wk ({ 1IIESTH Fine Con 
5 VU VV ii I.lids. LOAF 
m Fine CRUHIILD SUGAR,

‘ cu nlt-uL y‘""'î CURRANTS,
2 r.aBGfl'llrtliim

ÎJT» BLACK PEP. ■ l{-
ID bags soft sliell ALMOND.-’
30 cases STARCH.
II boxes SPERM CANDLES, 

tierces UNSEEI) OIL.
17 casks “ Day &■ Marlin’s." BLAf.lKING.

Mi HARNESS POLISH,
3 boxes CANDIED PELL, 

fil caaes M ACC A RON I,
VERMICELLI, I can ISINGLASS, 
SALAD OH, I tierce pearl SAGO,

Mill i < "ai:vino gomonlly, Ims emihlril him. even dmi 
| bis short residence here, In ailraet |ai!i'ic iioii»
! lie has also a In,go colleclion of very h-'aiilil'ul 
i Miini .mi n i 11. Dksio.nf, wJiicl, he oil'.-i s for in 
spectiofi. Ml- hopes that llicir c, io!)inei| effort- 

j « ill render llivm worthy of pii'.ilic support.
11ovs i: WniiK of every kind, ih iisimI, i, exectUed 

1 m lid lies! ami cheap,-si nmmer. 
j (1 / "* Come and see llo-ir Wml.s at Pmlland 

January BUlli, 1819.

I'OTTAl'i—11#!* hüüv.
I SidHCril/vr will sell lhc COT 
'PAGE nl p,dM.nl occupied by him, in 
Morris Klrflet.-It ..." •" 1 very le- ped n 
desirable, residence for a sm ill I midy. 

(Jan. 30.] A. JARDINE.

'INI IjI'j'I’—/•'nun IxZ Mm/ in it :

Bridge, Si. John
I
i

, _ Clnircli, m that
for city, in eonncctioii with the Chinch of Scotland, Iih 
the mimi roiH Iriends ami well-wishers in Ihe fuwn of 

. Niintly ami neighborhood,could hof allow ilid
'I"’1" m ol"’;--- ■ lu meet the exlreii.e exigence of siuli I,ipnss,without exprepsing'llieir lieriftfelt 
Die r ,se ; for il must be remembered ih it tlm mips and regret for the loss which they — • 
mg ships «ere victualled for three years only, and lie (Mr. H.) had becti deputed to express this to Mr.
Ilmt nonily four years have elapsed, so Ilmt the Donald, nml also to present to him the handsome , 
survivors of so many winters in the ice must ho nt ( silver Ten .Service then oil tlio table, which, in the j 
lhc last extremity ; nml also it must bo borne in , name of the Subscribers (amongst whom w ere mcm- ,i,jmcr hmceediimi
mind that the channels by which the ships may bers of every congregation in the place), lie begged , v ,.|,lrnc,Pr _7
have nttempfed lo force a passage to the west- Die reverend gentleman would accept ns n «mull
wnrd, or which they may have been compelled by token of their respect towards him, nml of the high
adverse circumstances fo lake, arc verv numerotu sense they entertained of'liis conduct since lie come
ami complicated, and that one or two ships cannot j amongst them—nearly twelve years ago - not only Aqueduct from the High I’ndgc to the Upper Rc-
possibly in flic course of the next short summer ex- in IDs public capacity as a teacher—wliicli they nil 8m'mr« " disfnnce of about 5 miles. The water
plore them all. j knew lo be very successful—but also in Ins private *,nd l,ccn previously «lopped oil above Die Iligli

Tlio Board of Admiralty, under n conviction of character ns a gentleman, and, above nil. a kind I’.ridgo, and was only «bout .1 or 4 inches on tlio „ .. , „ «rnl. nn
tliis fact, has been induced to offer a reward of friein! of the poor, whose blessing l.c carried nlon- bottom of t.,- Aqueduct. I lie walk was commonc- 1 J ; J 1,ukc ' orl;. ;Npt';n'
£20,000 sterling to any ship or ships of any conn- will, him. In conclusion. Mr. Stewart express-,! nl n,,|Pn J" ,,IC n,,.,r'""kr- «■«! the parly came up nt j Mi-lviMe,-no nmnumems to U nllace, liruce
Irv. or to nnv oxnlorim/ nnrlv w linlever. which slvall : the earnest wish of ilie subsrrihera dint M r Mm.i.M Die Gate I louse #3 tin- upper Reservoir, about -1 in ! 1 ni l* or vobertson .

the afternoon. The contliiion of Ihe work ia under- 
siuod«tn have been found
water in the upper réservoir i* lowered about » is seldom er 
feet from its usual height.—.V. 1. Joitm. Comm.

in:m•| ea.ses
I ,-usl: Lr/.enl.y’s TICKLES and H A13 ES,

,011 lr.-t_.rr llrnmlrmii'H Will■|’|'j I.IIAD,^ I'or m,cr„T.
;4„|e |,y. JARDINE &, CO

Ht. John, April 21, 1819. I

i f INI | E HTOltEwiih Wlmrf in the rental Nurlh 
-1. Slip, nt prevent in the occupation of Joseph 

J !•'«irxvc-nllir-r. CIIAH. HAZKN.
| March '2(1, 1HJII.

Fishing Twines and Lines,
Mil, I liOTII, Ac-

Per Shi/I “ ll’lltium Viurmn" // out l.inr/i.ml—
» * 1A9KH Kalman. Hind, Holno.nnd liming

I !. l.-f. n!„MHN|hrtxd Cm! «ml I'ulhrck LINKS ; J*A. A IlDUSK «ilunlod in n licnllhy nml 

IÎ bales heavy Navy CAN VAS.S, nssorled , [j ! j jW. l,lfi»*,‘nl part of l^wcr (,ove, near the mrrnhmî, I lo i? JnÿM rg1'1?"8” ’*•>'»>'*' Wlrmrlor. K»q -
in sToitr — JfW&UM* I lie House is new and well finished,

200 hoxnn nml hull boxes primo hunch Muscatel null «ill h-ivu t'ïi'ry conVomcmco smlnhlo for n 
RAISINS; genteel family. Enquire of tlio office ol rliis paper,

30 dwell I’ino (id.NGO 'IT,A. Ac. Ac. I nf Mr. John Uoiuutt, Custom House Building, or
(tn .ole Irrwby J. V. THÜIKJAR. <>l j hr subscriber.

April 17. .Verlh Mkl. I'vhrnnrv Ir.

TO I,ET,

try, or to any exploring parly whatever, which shall ; the earnest wish of the subscribers, that Mr. Donald 
render efficient assistance lo the missing ship?, or would meet with a harmonious reception from IDs 
their crews, or to nnv portion of (fiei This an- highly respectable congregation, nml that hcnlih. 

j noiinceinent, which, even if Ihe sum had been ! Imppim-ss and every worldly comfort might attend 
j doubled er trebled, would have met with public j him. Mrs. Donald, nml family,

iiat non «ly finished Foliage rrsi- approbation, comes however, loo lale for our Mr. Donald in re lily said— A bright and beautiful bird is Hope ; it cnmcti to
«fence, at present occupied by (Diaries whalers, which bud unforttmatnly sailed before it 'There arc sonic feelings and emotions ihnt leu- us mid the Darkness «nd the storm, nmj sin^s the

i i1,1 ”■ ‘ M,nCp 8,m ,u’,ir wn« issued, nml which, even if the news should guogc cannot express. Some such do I now ex- sweetest song wfien our spirits nre ^idd-st*' nml
the Gus Works—sHitalile t-r a smiill overtake them at their li-limg grounds, nre totally penence, in accepting this very flattering nml sub- when the lone soul is weary, and longs to ’ nass men peruhed in the field,

respectable fiimily.— J'or particulars apply lo tlio unfitted fur any prolonged advenlWe, having only stantial mark of your regard. Simply in say, I nwnv, it warbles ils sunniest notes, nml tightens A Spanish proverb says, that flic Jews ruin
j pubscriher. . , j a few months* provisions on board nml no additional, thank you, would best accord with my present feel- again the slender fibres of our heart’s that mTef Ira* themselves nt their pnssovers, the Moors at their

EDMt .11) HILL) Lit Dl YAL. clothing. To the American whalers, both in the ings, for I am sensible that no words of mine can been tearing away. ° • marriages, and the Christians in their lew suit»,

Appetite is a relish bestowed upon the poorer 
very snliafactory. The classes that they may like what they cat : while it 
rir is lowered about Î is seldom enjoyed by the rich, because they may 

cat v.hnt they hire.
At llm (mule of Leip-Dc. fought in October. 1813, 

between 910,000 French under Napoleon, nml 
210,000 Austrians, Russians, ami Prussians, 80.000

P- V. MALCOLM.SON.

To liv IÆT.BEAUTIFUL

French Paper Hangings,
1 1BIECEH handsomely assorted French
1DUU PAPER HANGINGS, i.t from 

Qj, to 10s. per Piece.—For Sale by
? . JOHN KINNEAR,

April 10
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